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Our Leader’s Visit.

The visit to our Province of 
Mr. Robert L. Borden, 
Leader of the Conservative 
Party and, no doubt, next Pre 
mier of Canada, accompanied 
by Hon. J. D. Hazen, Premier 
of New Brunswick, was the 
occasion of the most splendid 
public demonstration ever 
tendered any visitor to our 
shores. . There was no manu 
factored enthusiasm ; it was 
all spontaneous, welling up 
from loyal patriotic hearts. 
The sturdy yeomanry of the 
country turned out in thou
sands and deemed themselves 
honored in contributing to the 
honor shown the distinguished 
Leader. The demonstration 
went a long way to prove how 
seriously the electors of this 
Province are pondering the 
question of paramount import
ance engaging public atten
tion in this election campaign, 
and how glad they were of 
such an opportunity to make 
open profession of the political 
faith that is in them. Every 
detail in connection with the 
management of the demon 
etration to the distinguished 
visitors, from the time they 
landed at Summerside Thurs 
day evening, till the close of 
the meetings at Charlotte
town, was carried out with a 
precision and exactitude that 
left nothing to be desired.

’ The throngs that attended all 
the meetings were well accom
modated and could hear what 
was said ; and all went away 
in the best of humor and per 
fectly satisfied with all they 
saw and heard. In this re
gard the demonstration was 
in striking contrast to the 
Laurier meetings, which were 
so “ stale, flat and unprofit
able,” where hardly any one 
heard anything and which dis
satisfied and disgusted the 
greater number.

Mr. Borden and Mr. Hazen 
reached Summerside from 
Point du Chene Thursday 
eyening, and were met at the 
wharf and conveyed in tri
umph to the halls where they 
addressed multitudes of peo
ple. In consequence of the 
throng, each speaker was un 
der the necessity of delivering 
two speeches. First Mr. 
Borden spoke in the Market 
Hall, and Mr. Hazen in St. 
Paul's Hall ; then they ex
changed places, Mr. Borden 
going to St. Paul’s and Mr, 
Hazen coming to the Market 
Hall. Both halls were packed 
to the doors, and hundreds 
could not gain admission to 
either building. Enthusiasm 
was at fever heat and the 
speakers received an ovation .

Friday forenoon the distin
guished visitors went by spe
cial train to Souris. At many 
stations along the line ova
tions were tendered the dis
tinguished visitors. Special 
trains on the Georgetown line 
and the Murray Harbor 
branch, as well as the Borden 
special and the regular trains, 
were all thronged when they 
reached Souris. From the 
country for miles around hun
dreds came in carriages and 
the town people turned out 
en masse ; so that when Mr. 
Borden and his friends arriv
ed there was an immense 
throng waiting to receive 
them. A well marshalled pro 
cession was formed headed 
by the- Souris band, car
riages with the distinguished 
visitors bringing up the rear. 
"The line of march was taken 
op and continued through the

principal streets. The ar
rangements were excellent 
and|Cvery feature was execut- 
edjwithout the slightest hitch. 
No building in Souris could 
hold half the people assembl 
ed, so arrangements for the 
public meeting were made 
outside on the band square.' 
The arrangements were ideal. 
The space was boarded off on 
the shore side and on the 
west and east sides, leaving 
the street side open for the 
people. A platform and seats 
were admirably placed against 
the board enclosure at the 
lower or shore side for the 
speakers and other visitors 
In this way the speakers ad
dressed the audience in front 
of them with the greatest ease 
and all assembled had the best 
possible opportunity for hear
ing. Flags were flying at all 
points around the enclosure 
and numerous appropriate 
mottoes adorned the walls. 
In the foreground was the 
band stand, where the Souris 
band carried out their part of 
the programme in fine style. 
Those in charge of the ar
rangements deserve the high
est commendation for their 
excellent judgment and good 
taste.

The speaking commenced 
at 2.25, when Mr. A. L. 
Fraser, the popular Conserv
ative candidate mounted the 
platform. He was received 
with enthusiastic applause. 
He spoke very briefly, simply 
thanking those present for 
their warm reception and then 
introduced Mr. Borden. It 
was just 2.30 when Mr. Bor
den began to speak. He was 
received with hearty cheers 
and unbounded enthusiasm. 
The assembled multitude 
which Mr. Borden addressed 
must have been over two 
thousand. The best of order 
prevailed and the immense 
audience listened with intense 
interest to the Leader’s mas 
terly address, and every now 
and then broke out into en
thusiastic applause. Mr. Bor
den spoke for very nearly an 
hour and unfolded to his list 
eners many phases of the mo
mentous question on which 
the electors have to vote on 
the 21st inst. It is utterly im
possible for us, with our limit, 
ed space, to give any long re
port of his speech. Suffice it 
to say that he advanced un
answerable arguments that 
the electors have in their own 
hands in this election the po
litical destiny and commercial 
independence of Canada, as 
they never had before. He 
showed in eloquent and un. 
controvertible terms, the 
proud position she had achicv 
ed in virtue of her boundless 
natural resources ; the indom
itable perseverance of her 
sons and the expenditure of 
many hundreds of millions of 
money. Our motto should 
then be “ what we have we’ll 
hold. Referring to the mis- 
appropriation of public money 
Mr. Borden expressed his 
conviction that for every year 
the Liberal party had been in 
power since 1896 an average 
of $10,000 000 of the public 
money had been squandered 
and misappropriated. He 
said he was not one of those 
who believed in niggardliness 
in public expenditure ; bpt for 
every dollar expended a dol
lar’s worth should be received 
in rerurn. He enumerated 
the steps leading up to the 
dissolution and the Goyern 
ment s suicidal course regard
ing reciprocity. When reci
procity would have been a 
benefit to us the United States 
would not give it to us. Now 
conditions have changed ; we 
have grown prosperous and 
independent of the trade of 
the United States, and our 
neighbors have grown eflvjoys 
of us and seek by this red 
procity move to entrap us to 
taking down the bars. Our 
producers and exporters are 
now receiving better prices on 
the whole than those of the 
United States. Why then 
should we destroy this admir

able condition of things ? The 
move for this reciprocity has 
come from the Americans ; it 
would be to their advantage, 
not to ours. Should our people 
then throw down the bars to 
please U ncle Sam ? This was 
the manner of argument Mr. 
Borden dealt in to the delight 
of his hearers.

Referring to our disabilities 
in this Province he stated, 
here, at Summerside and Char
lottetown, that should he be 
returned to power his Gov
ernment would at once take 
means bv survey, to test the 
practicability of the tunnel. 
Should it be found reasonably 
practicable it would be pro
ceeded with ; if not other 
means of communication 
would be brought to as high a 
degree of perfection as pos
sible^ He also promised to 
remedy the three short halls 
and our other transportation 
inconveniencies. More than 
this, Mr. Borden expressed 
his intention of assisting, from 
the Federal treasury, the im
proving of our highways and 
also assistance to practical 
agricultural education, These 
emphatic, clear cut, unequiv
ocal expressions of Mr. Bor 
den are in striking contrast 
with the conduct of Sir Wil
frid Laurier and Mr. Fielding 
who never referred to any of 
our numerous disabilities. At 
the close of his splendid ad 
dress Mr. Borden was loudly 
cheered.

Mr. Hazen was given an 
ovation when he commenced 
to speak at 3.30. He is a man 
of splendid presence and a 
most brilliant orator. He ex
pressed his pleasure at accom
panying his Leader Mr, Bor
den and said there was no 
man better fitted to give to 
Canada, what she so badly 
needed, clean and progressive 
government. As matters now 
stood, the Government of the 
Dominion was run in the in
terest of the grafters and dis
honest hangers on, Jhe 
question of paramount im 
portance to us he said, was 
that relative to our future con
nection. Would that be Brit 
ish or United States ? He 
pointed out how all public 
men and newspapers in the 
United States were in favor 
of the pact, which was the 
same old dose only sugar coat
ed, turned down in 1891. At 
the present time we have the 
best of prices and the best of 
markets. He had the auth
ority of Sir Charles Beresford 
for the declaration that 260 
tons of foodstuffs came into 
Great Britain every minute of 
the year. The trade of Can
ada is equal to $97 per head of 
population, while that of the 
United States is $33. The 
Hearst newspapers are en
gaged in a propaganda of an
nexation, and they have the 
approbation of President Taft, 
and those papers are sent free 
through the Canadian mails. 
If the United States farmers 
are so much better off than 
ours, why did 100,000 of 
them come to Canada, and 
why are they stijl poming ? 
They have the. advantage of 
the $90,000,000 market. Mr. 
Hazen pointed out that reci 
procity would ruin our horse, 
pork, mutton and butter trade. 
Last year, wifi) the barriers 
up, $33,000,000 of American 
products came into Canada - 
what would be the result when 
these barriers are taken down ? 
The farmers of New England 
have all the advantages of tlig 
$90,000,000 market, yet there 
are 70,000 vacant farms there? 
Wl)y is all this ? Mr. Hazen 
concluded a masterly address 
of over an hour amid IqucJ 
cheers. Mr. John McLean 
and Mr. J. A. Mathieson 
spoke briefly, when tht iro- 
ceedings closed with c'.-ers 
for our Leader, etg.

The reception tendered Mr. 
Borden and Mr. Hazen at 
Charlottetown eclipsed any
thing of a similar nature ever

undertaken in this Province. 
The aarangements were com
plete and were carried out 
without the slightest hitch. 
When the special train from 
Souris reached here at 7.30, 
every inch of space within and 
without the railway premises 
was occupied by a good natur- 
ed, enthusiastic throng of hu
manity. The sight of Mr. 
Borden was the signal for 
voiceferous cheering. The 
enthusiasm was contageous 
and those outside the yard 
caught the infection, so that 
the Leader’s progress to the 
carriage in waiting was a con 
tinuous ovation. All along 
up Water Street was lined 
with humanity and in the cen
tre was a double line of torches 
divided up by bands of music. 
The torch bearers were not 
hired boys, but sturdy farmers, 
mechanics and artisans, who 
felt honored in escorting the 
future Premier of Canada. 
The immense torch-light pro
cession was admirably mar
shalled and was headed by a 
chief marshal mounted. Just 
as the march was about to 
commence the horses were 
unharnessed and the barouche 
with the Leader and his com 
panions was borne along in 
triumph by the people, be
tween lines of cheering 
throngs. All along the line 
of march fireworks shot sky
ward, the bands played and 
the people cheered.

The Market Hall and the 
Opera* House had been en
gaged for the speakers, and 
long before the Leader arrived 
both places were crowded to 
the doors and incalculable 
numbers could not get In. In 
consequence of the two meet 
ings Mr. Borden and Mr, 
Hazen ha^ to make two 
speeches. All the arrange 
ments left nothing to be de 
sired, and not single hitch 
occurred. In the Market Hall 
the stand for the speakers 
was on the north side and all 
the assembled throng could 
see and hear. The same 
g.qod arrangement prevailed 
ar the Opera House.

It was just 8.10 o'clock when 
Mr Bordep poipryenced to speak 
In the Market Hall. IJe was 
received with thejmost unbounded 
enthusiasm and cheers. He said, 
in the beginning, that his voice 
was not in as good condition as he 
would like. He bad left frag
ments of it in almost every Pro
vince of Canada during the last 
tet) weeks ; but be hoped to have 
enough left for his own Province 
of Nova Scotia, and still a little 
to cheer on the night of the 21st. 
He then delivered a most com
prehensive speech on the public 
fjnestions and especially on reci 
procity. He pointed oi)t that a 
year ago, there was very little 
expectation of an election at this 
time. The Government, be said, 
had undertaken to rush this ques
tion without submitting it to the 
people, and only for the Opposition 
would have aucceened He had 
no apology to offer for the con
duct of himself and his followers. 
In March last he told Sir Wilfrid 
to complete bis pensqs, redistri
bute the seats, pass supply and 
come to the country. This offer 
was refused, and an attempt was 
made to push the pact through ; 
but 88 Liberal Conservative mem 
hers jn the Opposition prevented 
this and forced the government 
to submit the question to the electors. 
In the coarse of his speech, as at Soaris, 
hs said the spirit end letter of the 
terms of anion between this Province 
and the mainland regarding com
munication end transportation wonld 
be carried opt. Jfe also reiterated hie 
declaration regarding assistance for 
highways and agricnltnral education.

He pointed oat that the moat wilful 
misrepresentation of the attitnde and 
Condpçt q[ pbe Opposition had been 
made by the Liberal press and pop 
tieians. He declared that if be and 
hi« opposition friends tad acted other
wise than they had, they wonld, and 
jhould, be ashamed to come before the 
electors. He ponjidered they were 
fighting for the people’s rights when 
they thne stood oat In consideration 
of the changed conditions, the British 

! market was nearer to Canada today 
than y as the United States market 
gnder the ofd reciprocity. The Jjnited 
States wasted to exploit Canada’s 
natnral resources. The reciprocity 
pact was essentially the same as before 
the people in 1881,and the conséquences 
of Its adoption wonld be, 1st commercial 
vassalage to tbs United States, -li

2nd political absorption by that country. 
Did the Can ed fan people desire any
thing of that kind? One wonld imagine 
to hear the advocates of this pact, that 
80,000,000 Americans were waiting at 
the border with their months open to 
be fed by onr farmers. He closed a 
splendid speech of an boor’s duration, 
by a strong appeal for Canadian 
nationhood and British connection. 
As Mr. Borden resumed hit eeat, the 
vast audience broke ont into enthu
siastic cheers.

MM1AL A OTHER ITEMS

Ths market prices yesterday were 
about the same as last quotations.

I3| was tl e price paid for all the 
cheese «old at toe board meeting on 
Friday last.

The cheese factory at New Glasgow 
in this Province was destroyed by fire 
on Saturday night last, with all Its 
contents. Loss shoot $7.000. Insurance 
$1,800.

While Mr. Borden was going to the 
Opera House end Mr. Hasan coming 
from there, Mr. A. A. McLean, Con
servative candidate delivered a vigor- 
one speech. At the same time, Mr. 
Nicholson, the other Conservative ca - 
didate spoke to the Opera Honse.

It was just 9.40 when Mr. Hazen 
commenced his address in the Market 
Hall. He was received with applause 
and cheers. He commenced ,by thank
ing the people for the moet spontaneous 
end hearty demonstration tendered 
Mr. Borden and himseif in this Pro
vince. He first referred briefly to the 
numerous scandalous wastes of pnblic 
pwaey by the Laurier Government. 
The Lsnetot scandal and the Me- 
Glllicndy exposure of the Oliver steal. 
He then plnnged into the reciprocity 
question. He expressed hie absolute 
conviction that the reciprocity pact 
was simply the first step in a con- 
spleacy to hand Canada over to the 
people qf the United States. The grip 
of the trusts is fastened on the throats 
of every farmer and every consumer 
in the United States,' and the adoption 
of this pact by Canada wonld place na 
at the mercy of these troets. He re
ferred to the pnlp-wood industry and 
«bowed how Canada’s supply of this 
material wonld be completely exploited 
»nd exhausted by this srrsngement. 
He stood with Mr. Borden in his 
policy regarding the tunnel, transpor 
tatlon and financial assistance in the 
matter of highways and agricultural 
education At the conclusion of Mr. 
Kazan’s speech the audience rose and 
cheered and cheered again. Thne was 
brought to a close the most successful 
and most memorable public demons
tration that Charlottetown bas ever 
witnessed. The sponetaneity, the en
thusiasm and the earnestness of the 
people surely presage victory for Mr. 
Borden and his lieutenants on
the 21st.

CNAADA,
PROVINCE OF PRINCE EDWARD 

ISLAND.

I* THE PROBATE COURT, 2nd GEORGE V. 
A. B. 1911.

In re Estate of Peter A. McIntyre, late of 
Sourie, in K ’3 County, in the said 
Province, Medical Doctor, deoeaied, 
teetate.

By the honourable Richard Reddin, sur
rogate Judge of Probate, Ac., Ac., Ac.

To the Sheriff of the County of King’s 
County, or any Constable or literate 
persop within said County

Sheeting :
WHEREAS, upon reading the petition 

on file of Michael McCormack, of Sourie, 
aforesaid, Gentleman, and Dennis O’M. 
Reddin, of Charlottetown, in said Prov. 
ince, Druggist, Executors of the will of the 
said deceased, praying that a citation may 
be issued for the purposes hereinafter set 
forth : You are therefore hereby required 
to cite all persons interested in the said 
Estate to be and appear before roe at a 
Probate Court to be held in the Court 
House in pharlottetoiyn^ in Queen’s 
Couny, in the said Province, on Wednes
day, the Twenty-seventy day of September 
next coming, at the hour of twelve o’clock 
noon of the same day, to show cause if any 
they can, why the Accounts of the said 
Estate shonid not be passed and the Estate 
closed as prayed for in said petition, and 
on motion of Arthur F. MoQaaid, Esqolre, 
Procter for said Petitioners. And I do 
hereby order that a true oopy hereof he 
forthwith published in some newspaper 
published In Charlottetown aforesaid, for 
at least font consecutive weeks from the 
date hereof, and that a true oopy hereof 
he forthwith posted in the following publlo 
places respectively, namely, In the Hall of 
the Court House in Georgetown, in said 
Province, and in front of the School House 
sitaate at Souris end In front of the 
Conn Hones at St. Peter's Bay, In King's 
County aforesaid, and also let a true oopy 
be eerged pr^ May Irene McIntyre, of 
Souris, aforesaid, {and Herbert Cecil Me 
Intyre, of Charlotte town, aforesaid, and 
also let » true oopy hereof be posted 
through the Poet Offioe at Souris, 
aforesaid, to the addresses respectively of 
Eustace Temple McIntyre and Mary Maud 
Gormerly now residing out of this Prov 
inoe, and the Certificate of the Post Master 
at the piece Qf delivery shell be sufficient 
proof of their haying been served with a 
oopy of this Notice so that all persons in
terested in the said Estate as aforesaid 
may have dne notice thereof.

Given under my hand and the Seal of 
the sa 1 Court this Sixteenth day 

[L.8.] of August, A. D. 1911, and in the 
spçond year of His Majesty’s 
r«lgn

(Signed) RICHARD REDDIN, 
Surrogate Judge of Probate. 

Aug. 23, 1911—41

LIME.
We are prepared to supply 

best quality Roach Lime frorn 

Kilns on St. Peter’s Road in 

large and small quantities, 

suitable for building, farming 
and whitewashing. Orders 

left at our office will receive 
prompt attention.

Judging by the Patriot the eight of 
onr own flag seems to have «boat the 
seme effect on oar Li here 1 friends in 
this election campaign as the prover
bial red rag has on a ball. It makes 
them mad.

Dr. Thomas Dwight, one of |the fore
most anatomists in America, and sne- 
ceseor of Dr. Oliver Wendell Holmes at 
Harvard University, died at Nahant, 
Maas., last Friday eyening after » long 
serions illness.

The steamer Lneitania was expected 
to leave Liverpool for New York Mon- 
day evening and to reach New York 
next Saturday. Inthat event she sbsll 
have crossed the Atlantic three times 
within three weeks.

In consequence of the negligence of 
the water department of Santlego, 
Cuba, two bon re delay in getting water 
to play on a fire, on Saturday last, ten 
bnildinge in the centre of the city were 
destroyed, causing a loss of $100,000.

Two new craters has been have been 
opened in Mount Etna, about 8,000 
feet above the sea level. Earthquakes 
at inservals at from 5 to 10 minutes can 
be felt in all surrounding villages, 
where the inhabitants are greatly 
alarmed.

The Marine Department hae seized at 
Louleburg, N. S , the United State, steam 
trawler Arbutna for a violatloo of the 
treaty of 1818. The Gloucester vessel was 
proceeding to home waters and ahipped at 
Lonlsburg a consignment of fish. The 
cargo will be confiscated.

The schooner Whisper, Cspt. Winston 
Hall, with a cargo of mahogany, caught 
fire off the esast of Nicaragua on Sun
day An explosion of gasoline finally 
sent her to the bottom with all on 
board. Fourteen men, constituting 
her company were drpwqed,

By the collapse of s restaurant con 
nected with the largest theatre at Nice, 
France, which was in coarse of «-con
struction, a number of men were 
killed end many more seriously in, 
jnred. At latest accounts 1) dead bad 
been recovered and 16 injured.

The oold storage plant and local depot 
of the Armour Packing Company, a five 
itory building wltfi refrigerates, sausage 
making and packing plant, at Blrming 
ham, Alabama, was destroyed fiy fire the 
other day. The loss is $300,000. The fire 
started in fthe beef room from unknown

Canada will withdraw from the inter
national fisheries treaty which was con
cluded with the United States in 1908. 
The terme of the treaty drawn np by Prof. 
Starr .Jordaq, of the United States, and 
Prof- Prince, of Canada, were opposed by 
oertaiu Amerloan interests on the Pacific 
and Lake Michigan. Canada refused to 
agree to the changes sought to benefit these 
Interests and the matter has hung fire

Our Liberal friends make a tremen
dous ado about an odd Conservative 
who according to them is going to vote 
for reciprocity. What does that 
amount to in comparison with the thou
sands of Liberals, from day today 
announce themselves against the pact. 
Let them read “ Honor Roll,” published 
in the great daily papers, and then 
draw conclusions as to which wsy the 
wind blows.

According to the Patriot all the 
pnblic meetings held throughout the 
Province are favorable to the Govern
ment candidates and to reciprocity. 
Such rediculoqs statements bear their 
contradiction on their very face. As 
a matter of fact the meetings in all the 
oonntiee, taking one with the other, 
indicate strong opposition to the reci
procity pact. The longer the cam
paign continues sod the more the 
electors hear and read a boat the reci
procity agreement the s’ronger are 
they against it. Their conduct at the 
meetings Is a good test of this feeling 
of opposition to I* reciprocity suicide.”

DIED

McEHEELEY—At Portage, Aug. 20th, 
1911, Mrs. Msry MoPheeley, relict of 
the late John McPheeiey, aged 94 
years. R. J. P, " ”

MoQUILLAN—In this city, on the fth 
inet,, Mrs. Alice MoQnillan, relict of 
the late John McQnillan, aged 78 
years. Her funeral took plaoe on 
Saturday morning to St. Dona tan’s 
Cathedral, thenoe to the cemetery at 
St. Ann’s, Lot 65, where Interment 
took place. Her son, Rev. P. Mo- 
(gutlian, Hailfez, officiated at the sol 
emn Maas of Requiem, easts ted by 
Rev. Plus McDonald as deacon, Rev. 
Maurice McDonald, snb-deacon, and 
Rev. Dr. McLellan, Master of Cere
monies. Present in the Sanctuary 
there were the Very Rev. Mgr, Gitlis, 
Indian River, Rev. Father Somers, 
Halifax, Rev.'A. J. McIntyre, Moreil 
Rev. Ignatius McDonald, St. Teresa’s, 
and Rev. Father Smith and Croken of 
St. Dunetan's College. Father Mo- 
Qnillon also officiated at the grave, 
assisted by Rev. Dr. Curran, Maurioe 
McDonald and father Sotqere, R,
Ï.TV"

It ideal, X C- fonald McKinnon

McLean 4 McKinnon
Barriaton, Attormya-at-La», 

Charlottetown, P. E. Island.,

COAL. COAL.
THE UNDERSIGNED DEALERS IN

Hard and Soft Goal
HAVE ALWAYS ON HAND

At their Old Stand, Peake’s No. 2 Wharf

A large supply of Coal suitable for all purposes. Orders, 

verbal, by mail or by telephone promptly attended to. 
Our telephone No. is 312, and we should be pleased to have 

your orders.

Peake Bros. & Co.
Ch’town, July 19, 1911—3m

New Waltham
— -A3XTXD —

Other Watches
RECEIVED

---------- :o:----------

We have tested them and they 
are now

READY FOR THE POCKET

New Gold Filled Frames 
and 1st quality Lenses

JUST RECEIVED.

We make no charge for test
ing each eye separately to see if 
you need glasses, and they can 
be ordered or not at a future 
time, just as you please. We 
keep a record of test so that 
when desired we can fit you 
with any style of lenses or 
mountings wished for and at a 
moderate price.

E. W. TAYLOR,
South Side Queen Square, City.

For New 

Buildings
We carry the finest line of

Hardware
to be found in any store.

Architects, Builders and Contractors, will find our line 
of goods the newest in design, the most adaptable and im
proved, and of the highest standard of merit in quality and 
urability.

Also a full line of pumps and piping.

Stanley, Shaw A Peardon.
June 12, 1907.

Fall and Winter Weather
--------------- ----------------;o:--------------------------------

Pall and Winter weather calls for prompt attention
to the

Repairing, Cleaning and dating ot CloHing.
*We are still at the old stand,

milTOE STREET, QSARLOTTETOWN

Giving all orders strict attention 
Onr work is reliable, and our prices please our customers.

h. McMillan

\


